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 FACULTY SENATE MINUTES FOR 25 February 2014 
The 2013- 2014 Faculty Senate agendas, minutes, and other information are available on the Web 
at: http://castle.eiu.edu/facsen/    
Note: These minutes are not a complete verbatim transcript of the Senate meeting. 
I. Call to Order by Chair Grant Sterling at 2:02pm (Booth Library, Room 4440) 
Present:  J. Conwell, M. Dao, J. Ludlow, A. Methven, M. Mulvaney, J. Oliver, K. 
Padmaraju, J. Robertson, A. Rosenstein,  S. Scher, G. Sterling, K. English.   
 
Guests: Provost Lord, Dean Irwin, Karla Sanders (CASA), Danelle Larson (CASL), 
Jack Cruikshank (DEN), Nanessa Perez (DEN) 
 
II. Approval of Minutes of 11 February, 2014  
Minutes from the February 11, 2014 meeting were approved. Motion made by 
Senator Methven and seconded by Senator Conwell.  
III. Announcements 
No announcements were made.  
IV. Communications 
a. 2/6/14 CAA Minutes – No action needed 
 
b. 2/13/14 CAA Minutes – No action needed 
 
c. Corrected 2/13/14 CAA Minutes – No action needed 
 
d. E-mail from Dr. Viertel accepting position on Faculty Senate for 2014-15 – No 
 action needed 
 
e.  Forwarded e-mail from Provost Lord to Senator Conwell, Re: Enrollment Funnel 
 – No action needed 
 
V. Presentation to the Senate – Karla Sanders & Danelle Larson: CASL Data  
 
Karla Sanders and Danelle Larson presented the CASL data with printouts of the 
executive summaries in each of the areas distributed to all senators. They shared the 
highlights while mentioning that the complete reports are available at their website 
(http://www.eiu.edu/assess/caslhome.php). The data they shared related to each of the 
EIU’s Learning Goals gathered from the Electronic Writing Portfolio and the NSSE 
(National Survey of Student Engagement) survey.  
 
Karla presented the highlights of data related to Writing as a learning goal and 
mentioned that our readers of the EWP (Electronic Writing Portfolio) talk about 
“development” being the weakest area for our students. More data related to Writing 
as a learning goal was shared through the following executive summary: 
Writing as a Learning Goal: 
 
     
Karla further added that the NSSE data showed that the EIU Freshmen compared to all other 
freshmen do better in writing but then the EIU seniors score lower than other seniors.  
 Danelle Larson then presented the executive summary of the data related to Speaking as a 
learning goal and noted that there had been significant improvement in this area. EIU students 




Next, data collected for Global Citizenship as a learning goal was shared. It was mentioned that 
this data is collected at two points – for freshmen, during June or July before they start taking 
EIU courses and for seniors in the Senior Seminars.  
 
 
Moving on with critical thinking as a learning goal, Karla noted that this continues to be a 
challenge. The data is collected in terms of value added with the EIU experience and EIU 
students continue to score below expected in many areas of critical thinking. Also interesting to 
note is that both the Watson-Glaser assessment and the Collegiate Learning Assessment yield 
similar results with regard to critical thinking scores. The Learning Goals group is working hard 
to address this issue and we encourage all faculty to attend the workshops being presented by 
CAA for each of these learning goals. Karla added that the workshops were being filmed and the 




After sharing the highlights of each of the learning goals, Karla and Danelle then 
mentioned the breakdown of the data by each college. The reports for these are 
attached along with the minutes.  
 
VI.  Old Business 
 A. Committee Reports  
      1.  Executive Committee – Senator Sterling reported that in the recent monthly  
  executive committee meeting, the committee talked to President Perry and  
  Provost Lord about the program analysis being done by CUPB. They also   
  discussed ways of populating the councils and committees for the upcoming  
  faculty elections. Some of the committees that were not meeting will still be  
  populated during the elections and then later if our Senate subcommittee comes  
  up with reports about the committees that were not active, then necessary action  
  may be taken.  
 
      2. Nominations Committee – Senator Knight-Davis shared a list of open positions for  
  the nominated committees and reported that the call for nominations will be sent  
  forth after the elections. 
 
      3. Elections Committee:  Replacement for Senator Methven; Spring Elections – Since  
  Senator Methven is retiring at the end of the academic year, a position needs to be 
  filled in the Senate. Senator Oliver mentioned that Dr. Viertel was next in line  
  with the most votes and had agreed to serve if called on. Senator Mulvaney  
  moved to approve Dr. Viertel and the motion carried through after being seconded 
  by Senator Ludlow. 
   
  Senator Oliver reported that the call for faculty elections had been made for 26  
  open positions. So far, 21 people have submitted the petitions and there were still  
  some councils which did not have a single candidate. Senator Methven suggested  
  extending the deadline to the following week but since the Senate was not going  
  to meet till after Spring Break, the list would need to be approved electronically.  
  Senator Mulvaney added that we need to consider the time ITS needs to put  
  together the electronic ballot and he knew that some of the ITS personnel were  
  taking time off during Spring break. Senator Oliver suggested extending the  
  deadline till March 17
th
 and approving the list on March 18
th
 but that would cut  
  down on the time ITS has for  designing the electronic ballot. He offered to send  
  the call out again. Senator Conwell suggested sending the call out to chairs also  
  and to clearly identify which positions were still without candidates. Senator  
  Conwell also asked if the petitions had to come only from Unit A faculty. Senator  
  Sterling replied that there was lack of clarity regarding this. The bye-laws are  
  clear that only Unit A faculty can vote and some of the committees do have  
  specific requirements but not all committees do. Senator Oliver noted that the call  
  had the requirements listed for some of the committees and the committees that  
  do not have any candidates. Senator Sterling reminded the senate that as per the  
  bye-laws, the elections subcommittee is supposed to find candidates so that every  
  position is actually contested. He further added that bye-laws state that the list of  
  candidates be distributed by the 2
nd
 week of March and elections to be held in the  
  4
th
 week of March. Senator Mulvaney stated that he was in favor of extending the  
  deadline till Tuesday or Wednesday of the following week. Senator Scher   
  expressed concerns that getting petitions by that time may be hard for some  
  faculty. Senator Conwell offered to take the petitions around for anyone from his  
  building. Senator Oliver added that we need to encourage our colleagues to  
  participate more. Senator Conwell moved to extend the deadline to 5:00 pm on  
  Wednesday, March 5
th
. Senator Mulvaney seconded the motion and the motion  
  carried through unanimously.   
 
      4. Faculty-Student Relations Committee – No report 
 
      5. Faculty-Staff Relations Committee - No report 
 
      6. Awards Committee – No report 
 
      7. Faculty Forum Committee – Senator Rosenstein reported that the committee had  
  met and had decided to have a forum at the end of March with UPI Ad-hoc  
  Committee on Budget to discuss CUPB and program analysis.  
 
      8. Budget Transparency Committee – No report 
 
      9. Committee on Committees - No report 
 
     10. Constitution/By-laws Revision – No report 
 
     11. Other Reports 
 
  a. Provost’s Report – Provost Lord shared that there was a board meeting that  
   week on Friday but there wasn’t any particular items to be acted on during 
   that meeting. He mentioned that Dean Irwin would be introducing the  
   Professor of the Year to the Board. With searches, Provost Lord   
   mentioned that the search for the Director of Admissions is ongoing, there  
   was a candidate last week and another was coming the following week. He 
   added that the candidates for the Registrar position were also going to start 
   coming for campus visits.  
 
   Provost Lord appreciated the presentation by Karla Sanders and Danelle  
   Larson about the CASL data and the CAA Learning Goals workshops. He  
   added that he had attended the first one last week and liked how they were 
   being done. He applauded the initiative and encouraged all faculty to  
   attend the workshops.  
 
   Senator Oliver asked if the learning goals initiative was something that  
   was becoming a trend in higher education and if this was part of the  
   accreditation process. Provost Lord replied that the assessment discussion  
   has been ongoing for more than two decades now and it was good that we  
   are talking about these learning goals which are typical of most   
   institutions.  
 
   Senator Sterling expressed his disappointment about faculty not being able 
   to access the enrollment funnel unless they go through the department  
   chairs. Provost Lord replied that when the funnel was initially designed, it  
   was meant to be a management tool and traditionally the initial data has  
   not been released publicly. He would however urge the President’s council 
   to discuss the issue and will then report back to the Senate. 
 
  b. Other – None 
 
VII.  New Business    
A. Future Agenda: Spring 2014 Meeting Dates – March 18 (CAA); April 1 (e-portfolios); 
   April 15 (CUPB-Program Analysis); April 29 (Admissions) 
 
 B. Other New Business – None 
 
VIII. Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 3:15 pm. 
 
